ANNOUNCING HOUSE PLUS TEAM REGISTRATION
From December 1 to December 8, PYHA House League players may sign up for a half-year
House Plus team. These teams will compete in no more than 15 games against other
organizations/teams. The House Plus practices and games should not conflict with their regular
House League games. This program is in addition to House League.
This program is designed for players who are considering travel hockey or have a desire for
more of a challenge to develop their skills for the following fall. The complete program will also
give players and families a sample of how fun and rewarding it is to play teams from other
organizations. We offer an abbreviated hockey schedule, complete with games, practices and
tournaments. Our goal is to improve all aspects of a player's game through higher level
instruction, coaching and games, thus moving their team and individual skills along with
motivation to the next level. The level of competition for these teams is expected to be at a
higher level and tempo and there may not be equal play time.
We cannot guarantee spots to all children due to team or coach player limits, or that enough in
a division will be interested to field a team.
Cost will vary based on the practice schedules, games played and tournaments each
coach/team sets for their team, but will run between $250.00 – $550.00.
This fee will include practice and game cost, tournament registrations, Jersey and socks.
If enough interest we will try and field teams at the Squirt, Pee Wee, Bantam, and Midget
levels.
If enough interest in a division is high, we will form two teams for that division.
For additional information, contact VP of House, Brad Windsor at Bwindsor@pyha.org
To sign up / express interest send the following information to Bwindsor@pyha.org
Players Name__________________________________
Division currently playing in (i.e. Squirt) __________________________________
Contact Info: Email _______________________________________ Ph.__________________
Parents/Guardian Name ________________________________________________________

